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C br CATHY FMOKNIX
i«lz heed of the
IfMeeh Communications D»p«rtm«nf, Ioctured Thursday in 
M  UlMvtffWy Union. He com pares scholar* ueo of computet* 
In ro*eerch And touching with "puffin* ifw m  engine onm k iili u 
f V I I W I V f
Speech probes 
computer uses
'  by SOP GRANFLATEN
Tha advent of oomputer imp In 
Mia Arta and humanlflaa In the 
twentieth century la analogous to 
Mia Induatrtal revatuUon at the 
■Mtataanth century y
Thie la the view expressed by 
Dr, Jamae H Emmal, Hoad at the 
Ip aaab  C a m m u n la a tlo n a
Department, in Ms Arta and __
Mumanltta* lecture aartaa talk m thie
Thursday In the the University 
Untan,
Ha compared making the 
computer available la scholars 
lor the research and leaching of
arta and humanities with "put 
ting the steam engine an wheats " 
Emma! warned that disciplines 
which fall to acceptr 
capacity
Barrel buck 
gets lawsuit
AMI was recently served 
the official complaint of a 
flSJSP lawsuit stemming from 
*<y Royal In l»73 ASI Is one la a 
Mat ef detemunta In the damage 
ndt filed by 37'vaar-oid Georgia 
*rmherlon ef gen Luis Obispo 
Miss Pemberton claim s to 
have suffered permanent Injuries 
«  the Paly Royal carnival She 
J»«s thrown from a "bucking 
by fa rm  House 
gabasaPoly  Royal amusement 
Her attorney, Raymond L, 
g f i * .  says that Mias Pam 
berjen suffered a fractured 
^ * f b f i » well as com- 
resulting from 
JJ*Mjlgeat and careless 
gHgasH and treatment" at the 
H**Hh Canter
Hume Club and the Paly Royal 
^ r d  are Mated along with All 
•  defendants In the Superior 
J * *  suit, On dan, 4 the Mata ef 
CsWsrnla, the Beard ef Truetees 
y d  CatPety were all served with 
*  Hie earn plaint In these 
* * *  the metier Is turned avert# 
* •  Misia Attorney Oenerars
will risk
The useless waste ef time and 
lack of accuracy that result from 
research dene by hand, ac­
cording to Emmal, are  the 
reasons for this obsolescence 
Emmet cited an example from 
his own experience with the 
to support his
Candidate talks 
about ‘74 race
by M ARK LOORER
If he quaatlan
Kmmel said he had spent many 
hours digging through M of Iftii 
century orator Charles Finney's 
M3 speeches to determine Fin­
ney's most recurrent theme. His 
findings, arrived at by careful 
hand study, showed that the
Redemlnant themes of the nney speeches were sin and 
hell
Emmeilenowin the process ef 
feeding all M3 speeches Into a 
computer, asking It to count the 
frequency of the recurring 
themes, Hie findings, to date, 
disprove many of his prior 
conclusions, he said They shew 
that the themes of leva and the 
grace of God occur mere 
frequently
Mrs Nancy Jorgeneen ef the 
campus counseling servlet naked 
Emmal after the lecture if his 
understanding ef Finney's in­
fluence an nineteenth century 
n page S)
R O O T B IR R  CH UG OINO -D on M a rq u e l.
Mike Ikecke. and Tony Armando chug tholr 
ro o f beer os quickly os thoy con In tho root- 
boor chugging contest hold yostordoy In tho 
Mustang Lounge. Armando com a owoy with
SAC sets up
iiriority plan or budgeting
by JOEIANCHEI
Tentative endorsement of a 
rank-ordered list of criteria to be 
used In priority budgeting was 
given Wednesday night by the 
itudont Affairs Council 
The budget criteria, in order of 
importance, are active par­
ticipation, spectator par­
ticipation, educational benefit, 
national raoognltlon, financial 
•lability and community benefit.
Final aotlon on priority 
budgeting was postponed again 
for ono weak pending more 
student Input and approval by the 
school councils,
The priority budgeting 
proposal, drafted by the Budget 
Committee of tho Associated 
Mudanta, Inc., establishes a 
standardised sot of guidelines for 
determining money allocations to 
Agl-fundod groups,
Under Uia budget proposal, 
allocation of Agl funds to a group 
would be determined according 
to how the organisation ranks in 
the six criteria i high-priority 
groups would have their need* 
budgeted first, and low-priority 
groups' needs would be budgeted 
wit.
According to> Finance Com­
mittee Chairman Mika Metring, 
"need" la the key word in tho now 
budget proposal. Ha aald that 
under the old budgeting system 
every group's budget was out In 
order to spread the limited Agl 
funds among all the budgeted 
organisations,
The results of thia policy of 
cutting each group's allocation 
was that no group received all the 
money that It needed. According 
to Mailing, MOO,000 to 1700,000 In 
legitimate budget needs were not 
allowed last year.
And with no standardised set of 
guidelines for determining 
budget allocations, Mailing said
(continued on page I)
Opposing tho docrlmlnallaation 
of marijuana and favoring the 
Impeachment of Pros, Nixon, 
Mint* Crus supervisor Phil Harry 
brought hla campaign for tha 
Democratic nomination for tha 
toth Congreaatonal District to 
oampua yaatarday In an ap-
Birance sponsored by tha litioal Aotlon Club.
Tha 40-yaar-old lawyer la 
challenging Julian Camaoho for 
tha Democratic nomination In 
June but atreaaed hla belief that 
ha la runnuw against Republican 
Incumbent Burt Taloott and not 
ao much against Camacho.
"1 believe l can beat Camaoho 
beeauae of my record and 
becauaa I can appeal to a broad 
spectrum of Democrats, which 
will ha naoaaaary to boat 
Taloott," aald Harry. "I will, of 
course, support Julian a
WtM."
On tha question of 
doorlm lnailaalni m arijuana, 
Harry aald, " I'm  opposed to tho 
dooiimlnalliatlon or It baood on 
tho studios I've soon but I don't 
believe people should go to jail 
for It olthor, I think tlwro aro 
other ways to doal with this 
problem, Ono ana war might bo a 
school, auoh • •  drunk drtvora aro 
u n t to,"
"If evidence Is found to show 
that marijuana la not harmful 
than I aay lot’s Isgaltas It. 
Howsvar I don't boUeve tho 
studios will show thia to be the 
oo ao,"
Regarding abortion, Horry
Klnted out that "As o Catholic, I vo to follow th# toaohings of tho 
church. As o politician,1 would 
aoe to it that It's up to tho people 
to decide for thomaolvM what 
they want to do."
Harry la a member of tho Mtato 
and Central Coast Regional
Commlaalona and tha Local 
Aganoy Formation Commlaalon 
and had these thoughts regarding 
tho construction of tha Diablo 
Canyon nuclear power plant:
"fbaliova It's a little lata to aay 
wo shouldn't bo building tho 
plant. Wo oan't go book and 
oorrsot mistake# of thl past. Tha 
solution would bo to-put on lino, 
by INK, aomo other aouroa of 
power which la not so dangerous 
I'm not In favor of skolng down 
tho prooont nuclaar power plants 
until alternate sources of energy 
oon bo found." -
Senate kills 
drinking bill
A bill designed to put the
axssaasakimM al ^alalslwu(j mmo  of iB-yoBr-oia ar inning 
on tho November ballot booamo 
void whan it woo tabled In tho 
gonoto Feb, 14.
Assemblyman Robert Nlmmo, 
tho author of tho MU, oold ho w u  
"very dissapointed" that tha 
Monate Committee on Govern­
ment Organisations tabled 
Assembly BUI 14, but promised 
hla support (or a drive to put tho 
Issue on tho same Nov. ballot by 
way Mm  initiative. "U'a our only 
option now," ho Mid.
Ntmmo’a MU made it through 
tho AooemMy MrUor thie yMr, 
but ho antMpnlod difficulty In 
th* l iB ili.  Thl Commltt* on 
Oovornmont O rg an isa tio n ! 
roMlvod tho MII for study and 
tabled It, ending further oon- 
ton
InitiaUve proponents hope to
ff^According ^ N tm m o .^ tS  
signature lookers will roly 
heavily on ooUogo Mmpusea for 
support,
tup bolehlng honor*. Thu Rucruuflun and 
T ou rna m en ts  Committee sponsored the event 
and o  big crowOMo <n hand to watch the 
eenteotantf ehyfand Belch.
N M
SNORKEL
reSrusrs II, (IN
by Mono
N ames submitted
A step toward dec rim- 
inaiiaaUon si marijuana was 
taken by Uit Marijuana Rstorm 
League of Ian Lula Obtapo, 
Wednesday
Th# laaiua submitted 100 
pat It Ions containing 100 
slgnatursa for the propoaod 
Marijuana Initiative to actlni 
County Clark Mlabath Wollam
To Uila data throughout tna 
auto of California tha Inltlatlva 
aupportara hava ralaad naarly 
MO,ooo algnaturaa. With two 
waaki remaining time la short In 
ardor to roach tha goal of 400,ooo 
algnaturaa.
Howavar, It should ba 
remembered that In 1971 more 
than 100,000 algnaturaa ware 
col lac tad In tha final two waaka of 
that year's drlva for 
decrlmlnaUsatlon of marijuana, 
Thla la expected to reoccQr thla 
year aa tha mora than 1,000,000
Buttons still out start to filter ck to tha area coordinators,
In San Lula Obispo County 
there are naarly 1,000 petitions 
•till being circulated, These 
should ba returned Immediately 
In order that they can ba 
preolncted and turned In before 
tha final deadline o( Fab, M,
Computer use 
in research. . .
(continued from page 1) 
America waa enhanced by tha 
computer study
"1 understand ha had a dlf- 
ferent kind of Influence," Kmmel. 
replied,
Kmmel and other members of 
the Speech Communications 
Department, he said, feel 
strongly enough about the ad­
vantages of the computer to 
require a basic course In data 
processing for the Speech major 
The new requirement will be 
outlined In next year's catalog, he 
said,
Kmmel tried to put at ease the 
layman's conoern that an In- 
depth understanding of higher 
mathemaitoa Is essential for 
computer aclenoe study, He said 
that, although a sound basis In 
math helps one understand 
computation principles, It Is not a 
limiting factor, Kmmel said he 
has only two oollege level math 
courses In his background but has 
been able to develop a workable 
knowledge of computer 
programming anyway,
Othtr Carter $rfentec^  6a?2aorlt§ 
Of Ovtratal And U.8. Aaalgnmenta 
For Biology, Architecture, Math 8olenoe, And English Seniors 
Talk To Peaoe CoipeA/lata
Wealth labeled 
‘root of all evil’
Because comtnputera can store 
vast amounts of Information tup 
to to million units), the maohlnee 
can be "a means of liberation" 
for the scholar of any discipline, 
he said Computers can perform 
the mechanics of tedious data 
anlaatton with far leas chanoep g
cfe
Ihun
o  rror In far leas time than any 
man can, according to Kmmel, 
The speech Instructor was 
called on to defend his theories 
about the computer following the 
speech Dr. Lloyd Beocner, 
aaalstant professor of hlstor; 
said he wondered If the 
objectivity of the oomputer might \ 
nol endanger the subjective 
quality In humanities research he 
called “humanism,"
Beecher said he was concerned
Kdltori
There Is a good side to 
everything and the Hearst kid­
napping Is no exception, 1 hope It 
will convince Americans that 
there Is a great amount of truth 
In the old axiom "Wealth is the 
root of all evil". , 
Americana at this point should 
be supporting the NJLL.A, In that 
they are striving for a re­
adjustment of the balance of
Swer structure In the country at will benefit almost all 
Americans, This balance has 
been lopsided In favor of the rich 
classes for loo long.
Mure the N.I.L.A. has com­
mitted a crime under our laws 
but it la only a reaction to the 
exploitation that they have been 
subjected to by our profit system 
and It seems only right to me that 
they should be directing their
Cuesta gives 
food course
Katina for Healthful Living, a 
six week, non-credit short course 
at Cuesta College, will begin Feb, 
i l . l t  will be held Thursdays from 
T to in p.m, In Rm, IF 1401 on the 
new Cuesta College campus.
The course Is designed to help 
students distinguish between 
established fact and the many 
diet fade The course will
again
How
new
In­
is
be
that our oulturo Is becoming ton a also deal with specialised food, 
"output oriented" and that - v nutrition, and the consumer, 
terpretailon of Information 
something that should not 
relegated to machines.
Kmmel responded by saying 
the computer only processes 
Information and that In- 
tretatlon of the Information Is
attack on that Syatem, 
Americans are so hypocritical. 
Our hearts go out to Patricia 
because of tne Injustices com­
mitted against her but we rorget 
the atrocities that her family and 
Its wealth have committed 
i st the masaes In the past.
many blacks were kid­
napped from Africa; how many 
Indians were slaughtered In 
America; how many Americans 
have died In glorious wars; and 
whose clean hands raked In the 
bloody profits from these 
sickening deeds? All the fabulous 
fortunes (Rockefeller, Carnegie, 
Crocker, Hearst, gtanford, Oetty, 
etc,) In this country were mads 
by exploiting the people and-or 
raping the land that belongs to all 
Americana alive and yet unborn 
Americans look up to the man 
with M00 million even though hs 
got It by paying his workers 
starvation wages and by making 
them work In death trap fac­
tories,
I for one consider the members 
of the N.g.L.A. to be good 
Americans, These people are 
risking their livee for a very 
unselfish motive and I for one will 
gladly accept the 170 worth of 
free food and me and my family 
will enjoy every mouthful. It is a 
shame that change has to come 
this way but what other way is 
there? Remember Wounded 
Knee? ^
Mark Boutwstt
Kmphasia will be on examination 
of new producta, particularly the 
high cost protein foods; and (o' 
understand food labels and food 
measurments.
Registration will be at the first 
meeting. There la a IB fee for the 
course.
trrp ti
still a human function
Budget plans discussed.
(continued from page I) 
that. In order to oul the AMI 
budget to a reasonable amount, 
Finance Committee action was 
reduced to tacking budgets on the 
wall and outtlng group requests 
Indiscriminately by hand vote
By eatablIshtni 
budgeting system, 
to avoid a reoccurrence of this 
problem
The finance committee 
chairman also announced 
Wednesday night that budget 
hearings are scheduled to reeume
Monday, Feb M
ig a priority 
, Melrlng hopes
> .
three day weekend
Qroups scheduled 
budget requests 
Center, Intrkr 
Cattle Judging, 
Legal Aid! h
following the
portunlty
Livestock
to present 
are Children's 
murals, Dairy 
Debate Team, 
duoatlonal Op-
Program IKOP), 
li  Judging, Rally 
Committee, Hose Parade Float, 
Hound House, Mailing Team. 
P u b l i c a t i o n s ,  W o m e n 's  
Recreation Association (WRA), 
and Klhnlc Programming Board
In other aollons, a resolution 
was passed recommending to 
the administration a list of 
priorities to be used for- towing 
awav Illegally-parked oars,
Introduced by Ken Hay good, 
representative from gelenee and 
Mathematics, the resolution was 
amended by MAC deleting a 
clause which oalled for the 
towing away of cart "not In 
possession of a parking pernjlt,"
The next gtudent Affairs 
Council meeting will be at 7: IB 
p.m. next Wednesday In Km uo 
of the University Union.
MID'S AUTO ILKCTRIC
S p e c ia l is e d  M o to r  T u n e -u p  
)yna-V I$lon  A n a l y t l t
tan rt ion 'C .iflH H xtio n  
Allum .tiofs Wiring dw i»M tor*. 
l i  gul.itnrs S l.irln rt li it le r ii'f t
y A California »lvd, Phono 141-3131
Huot’s letter 
is 'analyzed’
Kdltori
It seems that Mr. Huot's letter 
attacking us "spoiled, self- 
centered and catered-to 
university students" has 
revealed more of his true 
character than he was aware of, 
Of course Jodi Mcppnaid's 
letter on teachers disobeying 
their office hours wet aimed at 
the faculty in general. I'm sure 
that Mr Hunt would agree that If 
Ms McDonald had named those 
guilty faculty members, th# 
results could have been a little 
embarasslng I am not, however 
In cahoots with Ms, McDonald; I 
have never met her.
I agree with Mr Hout In that 
some students have failed to 
show for scheduled ap­
pointments, and teachers here do 
spend additional time to aid 
students, but then again I hava 
been given excuses in the past by 
faculty members that are almost 
Identical to the ones Mr Huot 
claims that we students are 
guilty of using,
One can easily become con­
fused after reading Mr, Huots 
letter, It's hard to decide whether 
he Is defending the faculty# 
loyalty to office hours, damning 
class-cutters as a whole, ct 
condemning today’s generation.
Well, It doesn't really matter, 
Mr, Huot won't ever have to 
worry about mo cutting any of ha 
classes His letter has obviously 
revealed his Ill-feelings towards 
students in general and as s 
result, you won't see MV name on 
any of his future roll sheets.
Doug Bam*
—HEALTH CENTER SPIN-OFF—
Distasteful waiting 
frustrates student
Let's dsvots this column to e roaponao to ono of our quoationa 
raoaivad in tha Mustang Dally quaatlon box, located In tha Health 
Center lobby. It read:"Whllo waiting for an appointment at 10:S0 
A M., I waa helped at U:S0 A.M., only to aee the doctor for two 
mlnutea. Maybe an appointment ayatem which requlrea a bit of 
planning Inatead of haphaurd waiting."
We offer no excuses. An apology, and an explanation lain order. We 
do have an appointment ayatem, deeigned for atudenta returning In 
follow-up of a condition Initially cared for in the "ftrat come-flrat 
aerved" triage ayatem. Around so percent of the atudenta on any given 
day are by appointment, ro r  theae, there ahould be very little waiting, 
beoauee they are Hated by expected time of arrival in the doctors' 
offices, and the medical assistants are watching for theae arrivela. 
The number for each physician taking appointed patients la limited by 
the time he estimates will be necessary ror the follow-up procedure, 
whether further diagnosis, treatment or evaluation of results.
For example, the ueual appointment time allocation ia ton to fifteen 
mlnutea. Two or three appointment periods may be blacked out for a 
oaae requiring minor surgery, while two or three pationta returning 
for lab results may be appointed in the same ten or fifteen minute 
period. The Importance of a visit cannot bo accurately Judged by the 
time in the prosonoo of the physician. Receiving the word that 
treatment can be discontinued beoauee of a successful response may 
be more valuable to a student than some other more extended use of 
time.
The occasional delay in this appointment system usually oooure 
because of unplanned staff absences (we have no reserve of people 
power, although we are flexible and do shift duties when neoeaenry). 
Other causes of delaya a re : urgent needs arising among Inpatients In 
the infirmary under the care of a physician who has appointments 
scheduled, on-campus emergencies taking priority over other ac­
tivities of any readily available physician and, rarely, medloal con­
ditions requiring considerably more time than anticipated among 
those with follow-up appointments.
If unavoidable delays are detected in advanoe, an effort is made to 
reach the patient by phone, but of oourso this procedure is not In­
fallible.
Waiting is distasteful to almoet everyone-expeoially to patients 
who haven't come by choioe. The student's time is no le u  valuable 
than that of the Health Center staff. Much thought and effort have 
gone Into the development of systems to avoid loss of time and wasted 
motion. The new facility expansion, when put Into operation, will 
provide more opportunity for efficiency—color coding of traffic flow 
lanes and seating, for example. But, we have no Intention of losing the 
personal touch, even If It means some human Imperfeetiona go with it.
The bulk of the workload-the remaining TO per cent-is made up of 
those without appointments. People with acute Illnesses and injuries, 
cr psrhaps only acute concerns Again we have a rather Intricate 
system for handling this, but It is geared to the average flow of persons 
sseklng attention. After years of operation, we still find that the peaks 
and valleys of the flow are unpredictable. Our staffing, time, and
Roe must be predicated on the average, go, sometimes one welts.ibably not as much as "downtown", mit we’ll keep working on it. 
Wo know that it's your Health Center, for your health education and 
your medloal care. And we are well sware when we fall to measure up.
If you are Interested in more detail of our patient flow system, ask at 
tha lobby desk for it. After absorbing the briefing by one of the 
receptionists, you might want to put your suggestion in the Mustang 
Dally box.
Wo have plans for putting more health-education material, in­
cluding audiovisual systems, in the lobby to help fill In the un- 
programmed delay time usefully, and reduce the amount of nail- 
biting. And wo suggest that study or leisure reading materials be 
brought along, or perhaps your knitting, although It's doubtful If you'll 
get in more than a row or two if you have an appointment.
Evolution process 
to be discussed
g u ig .. ,  <a aam arnmmj, vwmwmr Wt pwrw
E N G IN E E R IN G  W EEK
Catapaults fire off again
A one-day aeminar, con­
centrating on the Idea of a con­
vergent evolutionary process, 
will bo given tomorrow.
The talk centers around a book 
written by Pierre Teilhard de 
Chardin. Phillip M. Pierson, a
Help Hotline
J M h w . the emergency
service, is in need of
u? 'S!**** *° man Unas
handling appeals for help or 
Providing a voice to talk to. In- 
Wrosted persons, is years and 
?  , irt t0 MU S44-S1S2for Information.
Volunteers handle calls 
ronglng from the "trivial to the 
2 2 ®  • according to suffer Elite 
jfop*. and onoe trained,man the 
« •  single three- 
row stretch per week. Trainee* 
undergo a six-week training 
•rojfon beginning at the end of 
February,
They fired upon many a castle 
wall In the past.
And, believe It or not, they will 
fire once again next Thursday In 
the aeoond annual oatapault 
contest, one of many activities 
planned by the School of 
Engineering and Technology as 
part of Engineering Week.
The Engineering Week 
urogram, beginning on Monday, 
Feb l l  and continuing through 
Saturday, coincides with 
National Engineers Week. Ac­
cording to program chairman 
Howard Martin, the campus 
observance is designed to "lot 
people know what's going on Ik 
the world of engineering ouUide
as well as what we’re doing on 
oampus,"
The oatapault contest, to be 
held Thursday on the Library 
lawn during college hour, has 
added a new "Display" class 
permitting entrants to use either 
compressed gas or electrical 
sources to power their 
caUpaulU^According to contest 
chairman Dan Knowlton, the 
mechanical class will continue to 
limit entranu to mechanical 
sources of power. Explosives or 
other chemical means of 
propulsion are prohibited from 
both classes.
Competition is open to any Cal 
Poly student Entry forms and
DARK CONTI MINT* Young scientist Richard Leakey will 
speak on African anthropology at Cuaeta Collage February If,
Africa is subject 
of Cuesta lecture
member of the advisory council 
of the Phenomenon of Man 
Project, will lead the discussion 
of Chardin’s book, "Tha 
Phenomenon of Men."
Plereon has atudied the 
writings of Chardin end will try to 
clarify tome of the book'e 
technical point!.
The laminar will be held at the 
Voteran'a Memorial Building and 
admission will be charged: M.S0 
for atudenta, I7.S0 for ceupiee and
IS for all others. It is being 
sponsored by the Unity Chriat 
church.
Chardin's theory la that the 
origin end development of both 
men and ths universe can be 
understood as an svolutlonary 
, process. As this evolution con­
tinues, the ultimate goal ie 
biological porfiK’ttuR, According  
to Chardin, i  higher degree of 
social organisation end 
cooperation will be achieved on a 
world wide Male.
Richard Leakey, (he son of the 
world famous anthropologists 
Drs. L MB. and Mary Laskey, 
will speak on anthropology and 
paleontology at I  p m on 
Tuesday, Feb. IS in the Cuesta 
College Audltorjum.
The N year old Leaky, •  
native of Kenya, Africa, hae 
always bten drawn to In- 
dtpendsnes and ths African 
Bush. At age IS ht assisted in his 
first recapture of Hone that had 
escaped from a Kenya national 
game perk Later he eat up e 
successful photographic safari 
business
Lacking academic credentials, 
Laskey studied in Orest Britain 
Just long enough to fast qualified 
to return to Africa to become 
director of the Nairobi National 
Museum
&
regulations ere available el the 
University Union Information 
Desk, Deadline for entries is noon 
on Tuesday, Althaugh design of 
tha cetopeuito ia up to men en­
trant, they must bo turned in for 
inspection at It a m, an Wad-
isdav, Winners will bo deter­
mined by the entrant propetMng a 
regulation tennis ball the far­
thest,
Also scheduled for Thursday, a 
high school visitation day by six 
Central Coast araa schools will 
include tours of the School of 
Engineering and Taehnolagy 
departments, on informal lun­
cheon and a short graating from 
Dr, Robert Vaipey, daan of tha 
school,
The weak-long program else 
Includes displays from various 
p rofessional o rgan izations,
buftlfMNMMW Mnd Indufttrlil firm*
Involved In engineering an 
Tuesday and Wednesday and an 
engineering employment 
seminar Wednesday evening a t»
in Chumesh
Closing ths round of activities 
will be the traditional 
Engineering Banquet on 
Saturday at the Royal Inn, 
Tickets are N  per person and are 
available in Daan Valpay'a office,
Sponsored by the student 
council of the School of 
Engineering and Teehnelegy, 
Engineering Weak is in am- 
Junction with tha i
a irv u u f  ky the National “—tat*v  w »»ww www wmfw r v w s s s n ie s i  w w w v x
e ir  *
State Senator 
makes rounds
KuputoltaM) Ml Mi 9 Jdhn
L, Harmer, mndttoto for Lt,
f l a u a s a a s  a  M f il lW t V I  in n  M l M H N f P I R R f  w i l l  V f
(he guest of honor a t a luncheon 
at the Breakers reetaureat
•y.
The lushsen, sponsored by (he 
ICiUro HtPuHIcifl Clulis will 
begin a t l i t o p m  It trill be 
proceeded by an 11 :Sf a m, pram
Los key has worked the past 
nlna years documenting the 
existence of tool making man. Me 
his DublUht«i mors thin •  dozen 
works sines IMS His most recent 
paper on new fossil evidence on 
the evolution of man wee span-
M)n*d bv l hi* Am*r umii Mu»*urn
of Natural History and and (he 
American Eugenios Society 
Another rooont publication is on 
mammalia and primates from 
East Africa,
liaaMSAa u/L/i MmimhIllWf t WIMr »WifiWiRI .H f
2tst Senate Dtetrtet, ie a member 
of four standing genete com­
mittees B eet ions and Reap- 
mrtionment » Health 
and Welfare, ead Insurance and 
Financial Institutions,
In addition, he ie chairman of
InnoviiUm In (hi struct urs ind 
A/lminiitfiUon oi Rubik Kd* 
motion, and a menjber of the 
Sbnul# § u b < o m m U im  chi Cbf)
Leakey's Cuesta College lec­
ture will Include hie most recent 
tsmm film on East Africa
Tickets a re I t for adults and M 
cent* for students and children, 
They are available through the 
Cuesta Collage Community 
Services Office,
Th# Ultndftli S M itir t§
Ihe euther of two books; "We 
Dare Net Fell", a reflection upon 
m d solution to some of the major 
problems confronting Califor­
nio; and "Among the Living Are 
die Dead," whim deals with the
#** M  b i t / a n j l *  jU m s m ji
eea he mode by caSiag Dove
Martin, MS-7177; AJ Nertsea, MS- 
ISM; or Dan stash, m em
Soaring enthusiasts may 
flock to local mountains
Ths psssibilltiao of starting 
soaring classes ia San Luis 
Obispo will bo discussed next
Tuesday night when Robert 0 . 
Roberto will present a film end 
discussion of wave soaring
Roberto, of Roberts' Custom 
Hearing Aida in San Luis Obispo, 
■aye his prims Interost is in 
•oaring. He recently purchased a 
new Bailing plane, end until now 
he had no plaoe to fly.
Mr Al Yecney of Coasts 1 
Airlines has recently given 
permission for Roberto to fly 
from the ten  Luis Obispo County 
Airport, and training classes in
■oaring wlli be offered. Ac­
cording to Yecney Ceastel 
Airlines will offer a gilder 
program to give enthusiasts s 
pises to fly,
The color film was produced by 
"Wavs Soaring, Inc ,rln Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, sad will he 
shown ei • p m rwbruary IS at 
ihe Security Pacific Nation#! 
Bank at 1144 Morro Street, San 
Luis Obispe. "My Changing 
Skies" is a film which shews in 
Ume-iepsc photography the way 
different typee of soaring waves 
developed
According to Roberts, Ceierede
has always hern a goad ptoee far 
seartag bem use of the moun­
ts ins, sad far the seme rsasea he
believes le a  Luis Obieps will he 
gmd aim. "Ae die triad gees <
wives,
i in g |g |  yp seeeadary 
stated Reberto f'md It 
is the feel fer the fearing ea- 
thusieet to stay In the bast
SMSSAfMM fa ^
p D M M H V  W V T I V /  • M W v M l  OT
MASS feat have beaa set ever ihe 
mmaiains ef Csisrade,
HIh  | 
bp bfip |i 
m d s e t  up cieasse, m  he s i ­
te ihe32 fiat,
KCPRbeMovie ReviewAncient Troy new talk snow
An informal talk ahow daaignad 
to atimulate Intoroat In the sc- 
tivitlaa of the community aa wall 
aa actlvltiaa of oluba and 
organisations from tha 
untvaralty waa aired for tha first 
time last night on KCPR.
Tha show, which la hosted by 
Mika Murdy, la called "What's 
Happening". It will alternate 
Thursdays with tha "Open 
Channel*' talk show.
Murdy explained the objectives 
of the show, "It seems like people 
don't know what'a going on with 
the different oluba and thlngf 
around campus. We want to let 
people know what'a going on both 
on campus and discuss con­
troversial issues."
Last night's show features 
Hater's United and members' 
from the group were on hand for 
a discussion. Katherine 
McOInnla, president of Ecology 
Action, was there also.
Air time for the show is 74 p m
via Hepburn The way Streisand was
and Re grave — Rick Oouiart—
Hie scene is ancient Troy after 
it has fallen to the Oreeks, The 
women of Troy, under the 
leadership of their aged Queen 
Hecuba await the Oreeks' 
decision on their fate.
On Saturday evening Feb, II at 
7 and •  p.m. the Michael 
Caooyannis production of "The 
Trojan Women" will be shown in 
Chumash auditorium.
One of Euripides' starkest 
tragedies, "The Trojan Women" 
is a oiiier study of the futile
message. However It does 
provide a nice base for some 
sticky soap-opera drama,
The film chronicles the 
oouple's life from the IMO's thru 
the IMO's giving Director gydney 
Hpllack a Tot of room to draw on 
the picturesque period settings of 
each decade. They are very well 
done. Pollack, who brought us 
"They Ihoot Horses, Don't 
They?" dealing with marathon 
dances uf the thirties and a subtle 
statement on Vietnam, Is ex­
perienced with a period film.
"The Way Wo Wore" succeeds 
with its own mothballs stuffed In 
It but you still notice the Uttered 
threads and all the holes. 
Irregardleas of Its faulU it is 
Immensely enUrtalnlng and well 
worth your time.
It’s always nice to bring down 
that old racoon coat of yours from 
the attic, to reminisce the good 
times by slipping It over your 
shoulders It slllf Is very warm 
and cuddly and you tend to 
overlook the ho tee In the coat 
here and there despiu all the 
moth balls that you packed In and 
around It.
"The Way We Were" Is a lot 
like that racoon coat. It is a nice 
sentimental reminder of the way 
Hollywood used to make films, 
m il, the moths have done some
cruelty of war, which deetroys 
the conquered and demoralises 
the victor
An admisoion of 71 cents will be 
charged for the film, which 
features such renowned ao- 
treeeea as Katherine Hepburn. 
Vanceea Redgreve, Irene Pappas 
and Oonevleve Bujold (the Anne 
Of "Amu Of a Thousand Days" i 
Bit by bit the sorrowful news of 
their fete reachee each of the 
women.
A n d o rm ach e  (V an essa  
Redgrave), the wife of the dead 
Hector, is U be given to Pyrrhos 
and her infant son oast from the 
walls of the city of Troy, 
C a ssa n d ra  (OensViOVf 
Bujold), virgin prophetess and
effectively some
"misty water color memories, 
the film Is a strangely successfu 
blend of the good, the bad and th 
beautiful,
in world peace and the solutions 
to life's sods I Ills no matter If 
they come from a BUlin or a 
Roosevelt, Ihe thinks of herself 
as averagely attractive, com­
pensating for her lack of beauty 
and a "sense of humor" with sn 
overly adlve life. ________ ■__
Radford Is her flip side. He is a 
WAIP-tsh all around nice guy 
with the looks to match, excelling 
in athldics and creative writing, 
"America the beautiful," as 
Itrdsand calls him.
They meet in college where a 
mutual fondness flowers through 
the years but slowly eventually 
withers.
Producer Kay Ita rk , who 
brought gtrelaand and "Funny 
Olrl" together, sucoeeds In 
capturing the way Hollywood was 
making films then. We hear 
sweeping orchestrations of the 
popular title tun# every now and 
then over shots of Bedford and 
gtrelaand, sailing, dining or 
walking on the beach It does get 
to be a bit much,
The script written by Arthur 
Laurent and baaed on his book 
of the same name Is terribly 
tedious at times. He really should 
have stuck with the stars Instead 
of hitting us with any political
In her dramatic acting debut, 
Barbra g trdsand  gives an 
overwhdmlngly dynamic per­
formance of Oscar proportions 
H e  has never looked more 
seneually ravishing on the screen 
before, %
. With equally attractive Robert 
Radford as her partner, the 
couple literally make the film all 
that It is, But It Is gtrdsand who 
steals all the scenes and has the 
best lines. Radford comes over ss 
her 'straight' man very much like 
what Ryan O'Neal did for Ail 
MacGraw in "Love Btory." •
"The Way We Were" Is 
essentially another "Love Btory " 
with a socio-political theme hap- 
hasardly thrown in, with the 
exception that no one dies In the 
end,
Mtreisand is a young, Jewish 
political activist, Interested only
A fictionalised reconstruction Ills experience Includes parts in 
of William ghakaspeare's life as a 
young man In Btratford, "A Cry 
of Players," is scheduled to open 
at the Cal Poly Theatre on 
February 31,
The student-faculty play, 
authored by William Qlbson, Is to 
be directed by Robin Lake of the 
Npooch Communication Dept,
Performances will run from 
Thursday, Feb. 31, through 
Maturday, Feb 33, Each per­
formance will begin at • p.m,
Tlckds, which will be available 
at the door, are II for students 
and 13 for the general public.
The principal characters In "A 
Cry of Players" are the British 
playwright himself and his wife 
Anne, along with Will Kemp, 
leader of a group of traveling 
players, and Hr Thomas, the 
owner of the village 
Will, the lead character, will be 
played by Wove Patterson, a 31- 
year-old English major and 
junior at Cal Poly He also played 
the lead In Cal Poly's production 
of "Thomas Paine" last spring.
Patterson has played In 
Nhakssb«are's "King John,"
Edward Albee's "The American 
Dream" and In two Ban Luis 
Obispo Little Theatre produc­
tions
Judy Caswell, a 30-year-old 
English major, will play Anne A 
junior, her experience Includes a 
part in Cal Poly's production of 
"The Adding Machine" last 
quarter and theater work In high 
school and junior high 
Patrick Chew, a 31-year-old 
speech communicstlon major, 
will play the part of Will Kemp,
"Tom Palner' and work with 
children's theater. Chew is a 
junior
Sir Thomas will be played by 
Hodney Reynolds, a 31-year-old
parlance In high school ranging 
from children 's theater to 
musicals. This will be his first 
time on stage at Cal Poly,
Free lecture 
on ceramics
A unique lecture and workshop 
on Japanese ceramics will be 
given at Cuosta College Tuesday, 
Feb. 13, • p.m, In the science 
forum The program will be open 
to the public without admission 
fee,
Ms. Hetsuko Nagassawa and
Jean Blaglnl, both residents of 
Japan, will demonstrate various 
firing techniques and kiln con­
struction; a slide show of 
historical, traditional con­
temporary Japanese and Korean 
ceramics; and Japanese wheel 
throwing and decoration 
technlaues.
Berry Frants, Cuesta College 
art Instructor, said both artists 
have studied under Japanese 
National T reasures in their 
homeland, a distinction reserved 
for outstanding artists,
Math meeting 
Is canceled
Due to the three day vacation, 
the Go Club will not meet Mon­
day, Feb, II. An alternate
Play will highlight 
Shakespeare era
‘I
rrMNf.lthrMrvU.UN
Swimmers meet 
tough competition
by ROBKRT DRUMMOND
Tha Mu«Ung iwlmmora will 
pick thair aulta and hand aouth 
this waekand to maat two top 
oonftronco toama,
Tha Poly tankman will maat 
Cal Itata Northrldga today and 
than tangle with Cal Stata 
Fullerton on Saturday.
It will ba tha laat tuna up for the 
Muatanga bafora tha CCAA 
awlmming champlonahipa in two
Northrldga la and haa baan tha 
powarhouaa awlmming taam In 
tha laagua Tha Matadora ara tha 
CCAA champtona and promkaa to 
rapaat again thla year 
''Northrldga ta tha atrongaat 
taam In tha laagua. Thay have 
flna young talant thia yaar," Mid 
aaaiatant ooaoh Charlia Haunar 
Tha Matadora boaat two fina 
young awimmara in John Laraon 
and Robert Qaona. Laraon la a 
apaadatar who ehurna a fact 100 
and loo yard fraaaiyla raoas. 
Qaona, a fraahman, la a in­
dividual madlay man who thay 
aay la faatar than a apoadtng 
bullat.
Tha Northrldga maat will glva 
Poly awimmara a chanoa to 
oompata In diffarant raoaa other 
than thair own apaolaltlaa.
"It will giva our awimmara a 
chanoa to qualify for tha up- 
ooming'national ohamplonahlpi 
In diffarant avonta. It will alao gat 
aoma now paopla In tha water," 
H iu n e r naul
Tha match with tha Fullarton 
Titana ahould ba a oloaa maat. It 
oould bo daoidad in tha ftrat ralay 
according to Haunar.
"W e will be ttotntf at them at
full atrangth and try to boat 
thorn," Haunar Mid.
Tha Muatanga will ba lad by 
John Raynolda, "tha Lou Gahrig 
of tha pool" according to Haunar, 
Raynolda la tha top point 
winner for tha Muatanga thia
Kar, Tha big aophomora owna ir achool awlmming recorda 
and a  CCAA record In tha 100- 
yard butterfly.
The MO fly la Reynold'! 
apeclaltty and la one of tha gut- 
(loot raoaa In tha aport. John haa 
already qualified for tha NCAA 
championship In the fly.
"Raynolda oould ba the boat 
over all awlmmar In tha con­
ference," said Haunar, Tha 
Fullarton maat ahould provide a 
claaalc match-up of two grMt 
awimmara In tha MO-yard but­
terfly. Both Raynolda and Titan 
John Auatin ara tied for eighth in 
tha nation In the event.
Tha Muatanga have produced a 
i-a record going into thla 
wookond'a competition, In 
awlmming tha iMgua champion 
la not determined by a wln-loaa 
record. All oonforenoe taama gat 
together at one pool and have a 
awlm-for-all to decide who takaa 
tha oaka,
Thia yoar'a championship will 
bo March 1-1 at Northrldga. 
Haunar foela that tha Mustangs 
ha va a decant ohanee at a second- 
place finish In tha Maguo. Ha 
predicts a battle between Poly, 
Fullerton, and Cal Poly Pomona 
for tha runner-up honors, r .—  
"Wa have more depth than tha 
others ao I think wa have a good 
shot at it," Haunar Mid,
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Lunch Special
Homemade Soup A Stndwioh Of Tht Day
2016 Mont
MONDAY • FRIDAY 
■oaturlng Homemeade Pitt
Wadnaaday, February 13 through Wednesday, 
February 20 la tha Mountain Sports 8kI Sale., ,
Knoiail Blue Star 8kii Rag. $ 17b $ 120.88 
Knainl Rad Star 8kla Rag. $100 8139.88 
Cabar Pro 8kl Boots Roy. $1 in $76.88 
Ralohla Super Rn<|, $1 /() 8110.88 
Nordloa Aitral C R<m| $170 SS0.8B 
Ralohla Jet Hag. $116 880.88 
Roaaignol Ski Package Rwj $20b 8118.88 
8k! olothing at priooa yog won't ballaval
Hlguera St.
4-7141
Alao atoraa In 8anta Mariaa n  s o u t h  anoADW Av m a m
PRBIHMAN STAR—Allan Freeman awlma
the freeatyle aa part of hit Individual medley, 
The native of San Lula Obltpo alao awlma the 
too and 100-yard baekatroke. The Poly tank- 
men meet Cal State Northrldga today and Cal
State Fullerton 
will be the laat 
Improve their 
champlonahipa
irton tomorrow. The two meeM 
laat chance for the Mpatanga te 
heir tlmea before the CCAA
Rugby team to host Cisco’s
by FRKDVULIN 
Although moat of ua will ba 
taking a vacation thla weekend, 
tha Mustang Rugby taam will ba 
out on tha field once again
V U flA U l*nd RSMaa rate
•9
The Rugger's hoot Claoo'a of 
Huntington Beach Saturday at l 
p.m, Tha olub from tha southland 
does not seem to ba of tha Mme 
caliber that the ruggers have mat 
In tha pMt two weeks.
Laat weak tha Poly Rugby 
tM m  had an OMy victory of 33-0 
over the California Rugby Club. 
Tha CRC w m  a big tM m  but 
rather alow. Tha "B" taam of 
Poly played Cal Lutheran and 
laat In a vary physical match.
Two wMka ago tha Rugby man 
fioed one of tha too taama in tha 
nation, Bay Area Touring Society 
(BATS) ware 30-4 victors over tha 
Poly varsity and used its ex­
perience to beat tha Poly club, 
Tha average age of tha BATS la 
33 and tha yMrs of. playing ex­
perience together waa obvious in 
tha Bay A na club's victory, 
out what too to me m iy aeteat 
w m  not laok of experience, but 
rather a lack of players.
Five mamberi of tha varsity 
ware not able to make tha trip for 
aoma reason or another, Rookies 
from the "B" tMm had to replace 
thf regulars and tha difference 
w m  dear,
BATS 44. For some of tha "B" 
players it wm Ilka playing a 
doublehMder without a rest,
For aoma of you rugby fana 
who didn't quite understand tha 
matches played at Poly so far 
k m , the following la athla SMaon
background to the game that will 
hopefully add to your enjoyment 
of tha matchM on Saturday, 
Thera ara 13 rugby man to a 
side, Tha play that a fan seas aa 
the moat ImpraMlve la tha scrum 
Thia la where eight players of 
Mch tMm gather and try to klok 
the ball to an apan man. - - 
Tha scrum constats of two 
props on tha front Una, a 
"hooker" in tha middle, two 
"locks" and seven "breaks", Tha
Bi of tha hooker la to hook tha II to tha players In tha aaoond 
row. Tha locka and tha eight man 
all surge forward and glva 
preMure to counter tha opposing
"SRbrM ks ara tha playera who 
are tha fM test on tha tM m  and 
dlreot tha tM m  downflald If tha 
scrum la aucceuful.
Another part of rugby that 
aoma might find confusing la the 
ruck. It la one of tha moat 
physical aspects of tha game and 
occurs whan one taam haa 
posaeMton of tha ball.
Tha other tMm runs aa a pack 
It was probably bacauM of this and trlM to dislodge tha ball from
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Thoughtful G ift Ideas
Russell Stover Candies' f *
Large Selection of 
Beautiful Pierced Earrings
IT lflU T  CHECKS C A W  WflH A SMILE
Tha taam ubm  two offensive 
plays which ara part of tha 
"little" things that make up tha 
game. Tha ftrat la tha aorum Blip- 
play Thla play la only uaad whan 
cloaa to tha goal Una.
Aa tha player with tha ball 
drtvM  towards tha goal ha sllpa 
tha ball to a teammate standing 
behind him, Hopefully the 
defense will ba momentarily' 
faked out,
When tho dofonaa finally 
iwallaM that tha ball la behind tha 
iMd man, thay will atari to make 
a rueh toward tha man who now 
haa tha ball, That player will >Up 
tha ball baok to another man and 
hopefully by that time tha offenM 
haa scored a goal.
A similar play ta tha Mtaaora, 
which Is for tho baoka. If only a 
few members of tho dofenM are 
In front of him, tha IMd man will 
fake to an offensive man In front 
of him. Tha dofonaa man will go 
after him while tho IMd man 
paaoM to a man behind him.
« Another play that la uaad for 
abort galna la tha Una-out. Thla la 
uaually about five yards from tha 
goal and conalata of tha whole 
tMm, Seven playera Una up In 
a "tunnel" on Moh aide and the 
ball la passed in.
• once tha ball la In, tha players 
form a wedge and try to make a
Sal. Almost anything la legal In a Una-out and that la perhaps 
why ao many InJurlM occur 
there.
Sailing club 
outing to be 
instructional
The Corinthians Sailing 
I rot
Club
haa scheduled an outing Tor thla
W8sk s(j
Students and faoulty a rt In' 
vited to coma to Laguna Lake and 
try thair eaiUng akills According 
to olub ohalrman, Jerry White, 
tha only proraqulaite la that you 
know how to awlm,
"Wa have thaa# outlnxa ovary 
ther weak to gat atudonta In- 
irMted In sailing and to help
Increase tha olub mem­
bersh ip ,"la id  Jerry , who !■ 
bettor known to tha tha member! 
m  "Tha Commodoro."
Tha outing, entitled " lit Dow>, 
George" begins Saturday Fab. 
II, from 11 noon to l  p.m. Thor# i> 
no ehorgo.

m*y, PttaMrv IMW4N i l
It'i going to bo a long weekend 
Ibr tto Mustang baseball team.
Starting with today'a l:M p.m, 
gamo with ft. Mary'a tto batman 
will play six gamoa In four daya. 
Saturday tto Mustangs wlU boat 
It. Mary's In doublahaadar.
Cal State Hayward wlU vtaii 
Ian Lula Obiapo on Sunday and 
moot tto Poly toraahldara tor a 
oouplo gamoa. Tto long waatond 
wlU coma to an and an Monday 
whan Cal State Hayward mat- 
ohaa up with Poly at Paly Plaid.
Tto drat gamo agalnat St. 
Mar£a wlU alao to playod at Poly
Bath daublatoadara wlU to 
atagad at llnahalmar Stadium.
Coach lardy Harr wlU uoo the 
waakand to gat a totter look at hta 
playoro.
"Wo plan to continue to uaa 
quite a few playoro on our roator 
In our gamaa thia waakand. Wa 
want to to vo a good Idea what our
* * l
Big weekend for batmen
people oan do prior to tha atert of 
oonferonoe play tha flrot waakand 
In March.
"Wa'ra trying to laarn tha 
strengths and woaknaoaoo of our 
squad mombora during our 
February aotodulo," aald Harr.
Tto St. Mary'a Oaala repor­
tedly have conaldorable pitching 
depth and will gat to uaa It during 
tha throo-gama eeriao.
Harr will gat a ohanoe to look at 
aoma playoro over tha waatond 
but tto tootle paoa may prove to 
to too much for tha newcomdro.
"Tha alx gamaa will to a real 
teat of our durability and con­
centration Wo have a lot of 
Jayvae tranafara and they are not 
aoeuatomed to playing ao many
Gmea took to took. If wa don't vo a breakdown In thoae two 
area, wa ahould do wall," aald tho 
toad coach.
Tto Muatenga will probable to 
without tha aervtoea of flrot 
baaoman Tad Bailey. Tto Junior 
from Ontario aprainad hia right 
ankle beating out-a bunt In 
Monday'a game with Cal State 
Domlnguea,
Harr too three opttona to 
ropiaco Bailey Pirat to oould 
move. dooigrwtod hitter Dave 
Fowler to ftrat baae, inaart Dave 
Hardin at aecond baao and ahlft 
aaoond baaoman Boot! Wilaon to 
tha daalgnatad hitter apot.
Harr oould alao uaa Fowler at 
baae, Wilaon at aaoond and put 
Mlttohell Vlarra aa the
daalgnatad hitter. Tha ooaoh'a 
third option would have Fowlar 
remaining aa tha daalgnatad 
hitter with Wilion at aaoond and 
Bud Papadakia at flrat baae.
Pitohora for tto a amaa will to 
Rioh Slmpaon on Friday; Craig 
Lungran and Sam flolla on 
Saturday) Brad Baltaor and 
Bruoo Fraaburg and Papadakia 
an Monday.
Tto Muatangi own a M  record 
with three victorias over Cal 
Btata Domlnguea.
Although tha aeaaon haa Juat 
begun, the future for tha Poly 
team looka bright, Poalgnated 
hitter Fowlar want coven for 11 
for a .Ml average Tha aopomora 
(Tom Rivaraida hit four doubloa 
amoung hla aovon hlte.
Aa a team, Poly had M hlte in N 
trip* to the plate for a healthy 
average of SM, Tha pitching waa 
not that good aa tha staff com-
S led a I.M ERA. Harr toliavaa at tha pitching will Improve aa 
tha aaaaon contlnuaa. But tha 
big atory la tha Muatang hitting.
"Keeping Tarry Ruggloa, Jo* 
Zagarlno, Fowlar, Bllvalra and 
WlfaMn in tho heart of our Unaup 
glvao aaoh Individual an op­
portunity to exhibit hla skill*.
"Opposing pitohora are forced 
to throw to hitter's strikes. They 
oan't to too flno for tear of 
walking someone and than giving 
19 an extra baae hit," aald Harr.
Tto oaaoh added, I fait wa had 
aoma people who oould produoo a 
big Inning and that happond last 
week." The Mustangs haa a six- 
run Inning In tto first game, a 
five-run Tnning In tha second 
game and a six-run Inning In tha 
third game.
i
Mustangs ready for nationals ^tndayrhainpHt
by FREDVULIN
Tto Paoino Northwest road trip Is part of tha 
past, but tha memory Ungaro on.
One weak age tto Mustang wrestling team em­
barked on a Tour-day road trip to tha states of 
Washington and Oregon. Tto grspplara oamo took 
with one vlotory (a M-ll win over tto University of 
Oregon) and throe defeats.
Tto Muatenga teat to tto University of 
Washington (tl-tl), Portland Itete (II-11) and 
Oregon State (IT-SO). Tto matman had beaten tha 
Baavero la tto ftrat mateh of tto year 11-II.
■van though tto Muatenga teat three of four 
matches, (teach Vaughan Hltohoook found aoma 
good points In tto read trip)
"We teosd treaaaadaus competition an tho trip. 
Our team matured a peat deal aa a result of tha 
teur match** Every one of tto four matches want 
dDwn to tho hoovy wotiht bout bofort bwinu dtcldtdtm r  aa ter eoo^o oo^ w^a v g   ^ apoo a itertaa w i  w  xw^ pooo^ g on^paroac^ a^c |
oaoopt ter tto Orogon one.
"Aa a team we wraotted tha bast of tto season. Wo 
tod aa oooaatenal bad porfarmanoe from In­
dividuals but tto read trip loft us well-prepared for
^ 'n te M a m e  of aooonda and Inches," aald KU- 
choook referring to two inatencoo where tto 
Muatenga oould have won two moots, Agalnat 
Psrtland State Steve Gardner waa unable to make 
tea wteiht at 141. -
Thteoauoed tto  Poly grapplora to lorn an 
automatic ate potato) or an aqulvatent to a pin. In 
wrestling It's hard enough to win whan one guy on 
tto  team haa toon pinned. But It's oven harder when 
the score to 04 end the meet hasn't even started 
Hltetoook said ona of tto reasons Oartoor waa 
unable to wait off tto antra weight waa what to
ta rm id  " In id t o u i l l  f ic i l l t l * * ."saaven v a m n *^ |i^ n *w  *wee**m w w i
WWW
Another di*«DDolntm*ni cams* aaalnat Ores on 
Bate Heavy weight Randy Hudson waa oaltod for 
stalling and tto Muatenga lo*t that wolght-olaaa and 
Bm entire meet.
Hitchcock termed tto offletel'a daolalon aa 
uncalled for", Tto coach aald that Hudson (M l 
paunda) waa matched agalnat a light-heavyweight 
mo paunda) and tto lighter wraoUor waa Juat too 
teat for Hudson. Tto offtotel oaltod Hudson's took of 
motion dob bare to and than disqualified him.
Tto afftotel’a decision prompted Hitchcock to 
Iheortao on tha Importance of a homo moat; but 
more Importantly, a tome crowd 
Tto Muatang mentor totleve* that a home crowd 
influences a referee anywhere from throe to aix 
points for tto homo team. Two wraattoro may to on
the mat and tha crowd wlU shout out, "Stall, Stoll."
Hltohoook feel* that tha offtoial lomatlmaa 
doaan't even think about calling a violation, aa in 
this oaao a ateU, until to hoars tho orowd.
Tha ooaoh alao bollovee that If an offtoial haa 
aoma doubts about a controversial call to Is about to 
mako, ha will wait until tha orowd lota him know tha 
way ha should daoida.
WWW
Tonight tto grapple n  will compete In the CCAA
championships Itto Muatenga have already i 
their llth etralght CCAA team ohamptonahip by tha 
proaeae of round-robin play during tto aaaaan.
Tha moat at Northrldgo tonight wlU dooido In­
dividual ohampionahlBi in tto California Collegiate 
AthtoUc Association, Hltohoook fools that tha major 
problem tonight will ba oomplacancy 
"Our main problem in preparing for tho cor- 
teronos championshipo to that our wrestler* will not 
bo mentally aroused to compete This wlU bo our 
final tournament prior to tto NCAA College 
Dlvtolon II Champlonahipa at Cal State Fullerton on 
Maroh i-l,
"Cal State Bakersfield which la ranked fourth In 
tto state and Cal State Fullerton which rated no. to 
are tto teams who will give ua, a push for tto 
cham plonahipa,"
Th* beat competition of tho night will bo In tto 110- 
pound weight omm. Muatang Keith LeUnd will aaa a 
nettle from Fullerton ■ Doug Hilliard.
But other than that weight class tha Muatenga will 
have It aaay. Hitchcock foara that tha other teams In 
Hw conference will bt looking for the Muatenga to 
taka tto championships without much InteroM.
After all, In the previous u  years tto Muatenga 
have won a total of M of a possible 1M titles.
What Hltohoook hopes ns can do la to maks tto 
moot meaningful for Uta team. Tto Muatenga have 
aeon all tto teams ao far this aaaaon and tha ooaoh 
hope* that-hi* team will gat up enough to make it 
another suooesoful championship 
After tonight's mateh tha Muatanp will and their 
dual meat aaaaon at home with a meat apinst 
Fresno Mata Tha competition with the man from 
Fig City oomes right In tha middle of preparation 
(or tha national championship,
Hitchcock feels that tha meat with Fresno State 
will Interrupt tha planning for tto NCAA finals but 
ha aaya that ha la obliged to oompete.
Tto biggaat problem that Fraano poses to John 
Barg. Tto 110-pound wrestler defeated Keith LeUnd 
In tha CCAA champion»hip« last year and Hitchcock 
terms Barg a real threat.
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